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AßSTRACT

The presont invention provides the promoter clone discovery
of an alpha-amylase gene of a starch utilizing yeast strain
Scltwannionryces castelliì, The isolated alpha-amylase promoter is an inducible promoter, which can regulate strong
gene expression in starch culture medium.
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METHOD FOR USING A YEAST ALPI.h-

heterologous proteio expression.
Ilowever, the molocular study of Schwanniomyces sp. is
very limited. Only about 21" genes bave been cloned, and
very few promoter sequences have been cloned and characterized in their fult length from Schwanniomyces sp. The
ability to genetically manipulate Schwanniomyces sp.
depends on tho successfulness in developing the transfor-

promising host

AMYI-A,SE PROI\{OTBR
This application is a continuation-in-part ot' appl ication
No. 091632,3L3 ûled Aug. 4, 2000.
The U.S. Govemment has a paid-up license in this
invention and the right in limited circumstances to require
the patent owoer to license others on reasonal¡le terms as
provided for by the terms of Contract DE-4C0676RLO1830
awarded by the U.S. Department of Energy.
Ser.

5

tbr

mation methods and gene expression systems. To effectively

.^

direct the transcription or expression of an interested gene,
strong gene regulating elements or promoters are required.
These promoters can be isolated from the upstroam
sequences of strongly expressed gene clones.
A.lpha-amylase, a 56-kDa protein, is ono of the highly
expressed clones in Sclwanniomyces castellii, and different
carbohydrates such as starch regulate its expression' Tho
expression level of alpha-amylase can lro increased about
100 times whon the glucose is depleted in the culture
medium. The gene regulatory element þromoter) of the

'"

FIELD OF THE II{VENTION

Tho present invention relates specifically to the isolation
of a yeast gene regulatory sequence (promoter), rvhich is
r)
native to Sclwvantíomyces castellii and can regul¡rto gene
expression in a heterologous yeast host using slarcb as the
sole ca¡bon source, More specifically, the starch can be usecl
alptra-amylase geno would bo a useful genetic element to bo
as an inducing agent for the expression of native or tbreign
used for the regulation of foreign gene expression. Howevor,
genes, which are fused to the isolated yeast promoter. The
20 the full alpha-amylase promoter of Scltwanníonryces cøstel'
transformed host cells bearing the promoter-gene fusion can
lli hæ never been sequenced and characterized. To genetigrow in culture medium containing various carbon sou.rces,
cally manipulate Schwanniomyces sp, eitber for the purpose
a
gene
starch
addition
as
expression
is
induced
by
and the
of metabolic pathway modification, conferring necessary
gene expression inducing-agent. The heterologous host is
traits such as chemical production, or producing biocatalyst
preferably bacteria, yeast, molcl, planl cell, plant tissue, and
25 of interest, high levels of mRNA expression are always
plant.
whole
desirable. Therefore, there is a need to isolate strong pronoter sequences of Schwanniomyces sp. and characterizs its
DESCRIPTION OF TI{E REL/\TED AR'f
function,
Natural yeâst strains have been identifiecl that c¡rr usc
The following ret'erences disclose technical information
starch as a primary growth substrate via complete or' ¡>rrtial ¡o useful in this art:
enzymatic hydrolysis. Theso yeast strains inclucle bu.t aLc not
Sills A M, Stewart G G. 1982, Production of amylolytíc
limited to Saccharonrycopsis fibuligera, Schl+'an niot nyces
enzymes by several yeast species, J, Inst, Brew, 88:
cnstellä, and Saccharonryces tlíastaticus, which can produce
313_316.
and secrote both alpha-amylaso and glucoamylase to, liquefy
Hongpattarakere T, H-Kittikun A. 1995, Optimization of
and hydrolyze starch into glucose. A fusion yeâst cell strflin
single-cell-protein production lrom cassava starch using
of Saccharontyces dia$ aticw and Sacch.nronyces cerepisioe
Schwannionryces castellìi J, MíctobioL Bioteclmol. LL:
couid degrade 6070 of. starch present in culture msclia ri,ithin
607 -609,
two days. In addition, other natural Saccharomyces species
Lemmel S A, Ileimsch R C, Korus R A. 1980. Kinetics of
can ferment starch and dextrin to ethanol, as well as improvc
growth and amylase production of. Saccltarontycopsis
ethanol production from starch and higher sugars.
!ìbuligera on pofato processing.áp1:1. Envit'ott. Mìcrobiol.
The ability to genetically modify yeast strains has grcatly
39; 387 -393.
advanced both protein expression engineering and ntctabolic
Kim IÇ Park C S, Mattoon J R. 1988. High-eñciency
engineering for the past two decades. The use ol ¡,olst Lbr
one-step starch utilization by transformed Saccharomyces
producing transgenic prokaryotic and eukaryotic betcrolocells which secrete both yeasf glucoamylase and mouso
gous proteins has the added advantage that yeast ancl filaalpha amylase. Áppl. Environ. Miuobìol. 54:. 96Ç97L'
mentous mold are microbial eukaryotes, and they are more
Laluce C, Bertolini M C, Ernandes J R, MartiniAV Martini
closely related to animal cells. Hence, yeasts possess the
A. 1988. New amylolytic yeast strains for starcb and
molecular genetic manipulation and growth characteristics
dextrin fermentation, Appl, Enviton. Microbiol. 54
of prokaryotic organisms, together wilh the sul¡cellular
2447-245r,
machinery for performing eukaryotic post-translational pro- s0 Pirselova K, Smogrovicova D. Balaz S. 1993. Fe¡mentation
tein modifrcation. For example, Píchia postorís is able to
ofstarch to othanol by a co-culture of.Saccharonrycopsís
synthesizo functional recombinant protein and its glycosy/ibulîgera and Sacclmrontyces cet'evisiae. World J. Mícro'
l¿tion abilities are very similar to those of aninral cells,
l¡ io L B iot ec lmo l. 9 : 338-34L.
though the glycosylation in another yeast strain, StccltoroKim C. 1994' Direct alcohol
Ryu Y W, I(o S H, Byun S
myces cerevisiae, is different from tbat o[ a¡t anirllrl, ln
I'ermentation of starch by a derepressed mutant of
addition, the metabolic pathway of a regular ef ltattol proS cl n+a nní o ntyc es c ast e IIi i B io t ec lmo l, Le t t, 16:107 -L12.
ducing yeast strain can be genetically altered to accunulate
Sreekrishna K, Nelles L, Potenz R, Cruze J, Mazzaferro P,
large amounts of lactic acid and to increase xylose utiliztrtion
Fish W FuLe M, Holden K, Phelps D, Wood R Parker K.
rate. Howevor, only a few yeast systems (transformation
1989, High-levol expression, puriûcation, and charactervector and promoters) are available for protein engineering
ization of recombinant human tumor necrosis factor synand metabolic engineering, which include Saccharottt)'ces
thesized in the methylotrophic yeast Pichía pastorß,
cerevßìae, Picltiø pøstorís, among o(hers.
R iochenüsfiy 28: 4LL7 4L25,
Cregg J M, Vedvick T S, Raschke W C. 1993. Recent
Starch utilizing yeast strain, Sc/rwattnion¡),ce,s co.ste Ilìi or
advances in the expression of foreign genes in Pichia
Schwanniontyces occidentalis, is one of the n:ost iruportanf
pasloris. Biotechnol, 11: 905-910.
microorganisms, since it can directly use starch as ils growlh
Porro D, Bianchi M M, Brambilla L, Menghini R, Bolzani
medium. Due to the low level ol glycosylation ancl thr.l
D, Carrera V, Lievense J, Liu C L, Ranzi B M, Frontali L,
aliility of protein secretion, Scluuanniottt¡'cc.s costttllii is a

-
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Alberghina L. 1999. Replacement of a metabolic pathway (ATCC 26077), which can completely hydrolyze aud use
for large-scale productiòn of lactic acid from engineered starch in less than 1.0 hours. The novel promoter is related to
yeasts. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 65(9):4211.a2L5, an amylolytic enzyme, alpha-amylase. The isolatg{-alphaHo N W Y. 1999. Successful development of hazarcl-free, amylase promoter (AM) clone has a lenglh of 2000 l¡ase
user-friendly genetically engineered microorganisors for 5 pairs, within which 1554 base pairs are putatively determined as the promoter region, based on the open reading
effective production of enviìonmentally tiiendly
frame analysis. rl/ithin the 600-bp upstream of the alphacals from-renewable biomass. Proceeclings o[ 3"/

chcmiÂnnull

Green Chemistry and Engineering Conlc¡'cnce, amylaseinitiationcodon,thereareputativelytenCAlboxes
ancl four TAIA boxes, which play an important role iu the
regulatory mechanism of the AM promoter,
The present invention illustrates that when fused to a
reporreigene, glucuronidase gene (gus), the AM promoter

\{ashington, D.C. Pp.77-18.
Wang T T, Lee C F, Lee B H. 1999. The molecular lriology .n
of Schwanniomycos occidontalis Klocker. Critical -Review in Biotechnol. L9(2): !3-La3
Jefferson R d K.avanagh-TA, Bovan M W. 1987, CUS
fusions: beta-glucuronidase as a sensitive and versatile
g9l9 ryry_n marker in higher plans. EMBO J.6 (13):

."
"

3901-3907'

.*r.guiut.giËuronidase(GÚS)ei-pressionintraåsformed
Sacchiomyães sp. The

l.dkbÁV

promoter shows bigher

;ñr"rri;;íb""iËJr,SruaVpro'nórrrinbothglucosJand

culture medium. In adìition, the S. càstellii ANI
M' sta'r"h
ioou"lute pro*orrr, which can regulate
ö;;,;;ï';;
f:-:'-'-' - -' -at the presence of a starch' while it
.*prá.i !l*::-q::^"Lression
gene expression.at tbe presence of
can
regulate
minimal
sion insacclnro,ryces cerãrìrioi. G.ne 95: 111-1i1.'
expression yield can be increased âbout ten
StrasserA, Martens F B, Dohmen J, I-lollenberg C P. 1992. 29 $lucose' The
lmylolytic enzymes proclucing microorgaii.nr*, .on- times when induced in ¡ starch culture medium as compared
rtiuÉt.a'Uy r..o'.biooåt DNA iechnologiancl rhcir use to the glucose culture medium'
for ferrnentation processes. U.S. Pat, No-,-5,10(t,794. Two alpha-amylase genes were previously isolated from
S. castellii, N|CC26A76 andAICC 26077 strains. However,
Claros M G, Abarca D, Femandez-Lobato M, Jimencz A.
l.993.Molecularstructureof theSV/A2geneencodingan 25 both isolated genes only contain partial sequence of the
AMYl-related alph-amylase from Scln+'annionryce,s occi- alpha-amylase promoters, ono of which has 549 base pairs,
dentalis, Curr. Genet. 24:75-83.
and the other 233 base pairs. In the present invention, the
Piper P. 1996. Isolatioo of yeast DNA, Mcthods in Molecu- alpha-amylase promoter region isolated from S. castellíi
lar Biology, 53:103 -107
cóntains the full length promoter sequence of L554 base
SUMMARy OF TFIE INVEN'IION
3s pairs, which is about three and six times as loog as the ones
et al' and claros ot al'' respectively'
The present invention provides the promoter clon,r clis- H:1i1""1-:y,P:hmen
promoter presented in this
gene
a
srar;l
of
coviry'and isolarion of ilpha-amylase
lltttf:ti',1!:itpta-amylase
the lüll regulatory function for gene expres'
invention
has
uiltøi'ngyeaststrainSc/rrroìäà,r,yi^rost"rtt¡i.'tn"ir,'tot"ii
sron'
alpha-amylase promoter is an inducible promotsr, l'hich c¡n
regulateúigh"igen"expressioninstarôhculturenrc<liunr. -¡5 TheinducibilityofthepresentAMpromoterprovidesan
Dohmen R J, strasse¡ AW M, Martens F B' Dahlems u
Hollenberg C P. 1990. Cloning of lhe Schwanniottt¡tces
occídentalis glucoamylase gene (GAMI) ona lr,

an objectoftheprosent invention is to provicìe an isolatecl opportunity to rogulate.native or foreign.gene expression in
native or heterologous host strains with an inexpensive
yeastpromoter,whìchisuativeto.Sc/¿r,aìmì.ornycescøstellii
(ltCCZøOlt¡ and located upstream ofand in control of¿n inducing agont, starch. Industrial fermentatiory'culture process can thon use this cost-sffectivo regulatory mechanism
àlpha-amyhsé gene.
Another object of thc invention is to provide an isolatecl +o for certain types of metabolic pathway controlling and
yeast promoter tbat has a sequence of 1554 base pairs prior foreign protein accumulation.
to the initiation codon of alpha-amylase gene.
For a clear ancl concise understanding of the speciûcation
Yet another object of the invention is to provide a strong and claims, including the scope given to sucb terms, the
geDe promoter that allows effective di¡ection of transcription .
following definitions are provided:
+s PROMOTER: The exprossion of a geno is directed by a
or expression of a gene of interest.
promoter, which is a DNAsequence and locates in the 5'
Another object of the invention is to provide a process ot'
regionof agene.Ayeastpromoterisapromotersequence
expressing agenoof interestin bacterial, yeast, nrold, anrl
that will direct the transcription of a gene in yeast cells'
plãnVplant cei species
CONSTITUTM PROMOTER: The rate of gene transcripBRIEF DESCRI'TION OF THE DRAWINCS

inu",,.'o H.îi,"*ïäi.:Ïîiä:Lî:i'"t*i:ii¿:iitTï::

FrG. 1rs a schemaric lrustrarion crepicring on
PCR method for promoter clone
FIG. 2 is a photograph of a reverse gel image of
clones of .S. castellü alpha-amylase
FtG. 3 is a schematic illustrating the construction
plasmid vector

ísolation.

promoter.

pG42070.

FIG,

PCR

hydrate.

INDUCIBLE PROMOTER: The rate of gene transcription

4 is the sequence of. S, castellii alpha-anrylasc

NO:6.

promoter; SEQ ID
FIG, 5 is a schemalic illustrating tbe consln¡crion
plasmid vector
FIG. 6 is a schematic illusrrating thc cor$lructi(¡n
plasmid vector pGA2099.

pGA2098,
--'--'--e

DEScRrprroN oF rHE

oI

a

6o
ot'¿r ^-h::!-::ll'--

. ^- -,
VECTOR: cloning vectors typically
CLoNING PIASMID

rREFERRED

EMBODIMENT(S)

6s

ä$ä'if#:íJJi*T:fff:,"åi:å'ËiîJäi:::::ï;

be iãserted for DNA manipulation purposes. Cloning

vectors also contain a muker gene that is suitable for use
in
Sclivanniotttyces ca.sîellíi in the identification and selection of cells transformed

The present invention comprises a promoter discovered

a starch utilizing yeast striin,

under such promoter is regulated by an inducing agent.
contains a
replicon or an origio of replication able to autonomously
replicate the plasmid DNAin the original host organism.
A plasmid vector can also serve as both a cloning vector
tbr DNA manipulation in a bacterial host and a shuttle
plasmid vector for interested DNA expression in another

of a ss PLASMID VECTOR; A DNA plasmid vector

us
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5
with the cloning vector. Marlier genes typically inclurlc
genes that provide phleomycin resistance

or arn¡ricillin

resistance.

EXAMPLE

1

PCR Cloning of Alpha-Amylase Promoter of.S. castetlíi.
To isolate the alpha-amylase promoter, .1, c¿sleiüi cells
were grown overnight in a culture medium containing yeast
exftactL%o,peptone 2Vo,and glucose 2Vø.Cells wero then
harvested and genomic DNAwas isolated and puriûed from
the culture using tbe spheroplasting method, Inverse PCR
method was used to clono out the promoter region, as shorvn
in FIG. 1 where Pl is PCR reverse primer 1; P2 PCll
forwarding primer 2; RE restriction enzyme sile rvhich c¡n
bo cleaved both upstream of the alpha-amylase (Alt4) promoter and inside of the AM gene; SCst .1. cas¡ry'lli PCR
primers for the inverse PCR were designed based on the
open reading frame of the alpha-amylase gene sequence of
S. castellií. A 5' end over-hung sequence (italics) was
designed to adapt restriction eûzyme sites (underlined) such
as Xba I and Sph I. The inverse PCR primers are lisled as
follows:
Reverse primer AM1-C56; SEQ ID NO:1:
s'.GAT TCT AGA AAC AAC TTI ACT TGT AAA l'CC

TTC ACT TGA.3'

10

promoter region was subsequently cloned out by the i nverse
PCR reaction, Table 1 shows ths ¡everse PCR reaction
matrix with different restriction enzyme conditions.

TABLE

PCR reactiol

No.

promoter region. Clone No, 1 in

contains the

20

pGA2070-6 was chosen and completely sequenced from
both ends and has a length of 2000 bps, corresponding to
SEQ ID NO:6 as shown in FIG. 4. The putative TATA box
and OAT box are bold and underüoed. There are ten CAT
boxes and four TATA boxes within 600 base pairs upstream
of the initial codon. In addition, the open reading frame
analysis indicates that the AM promoter sequence locates
between 407 bp to L962bp, between which there are 1554
bps for theAM promotsr, and there is no loag open reading

25

fr¿me.

30

Vector Construction for AM Promoter Analysis.
. To fest the activity of the isolated alpha-amylase (AM)
promoter, a bacterial glucuronidase gene was fused to the
1.55 kb and 1.0 kb AM promoters. An episomal yeast
plasmid vector pGA202BD was used, as shown in FI6. 5.
The AM promoter was cloned out from pGA2070-5, form-

35

ing the 1.55 kb and 1.0 kb AM promoters (AM15 and
AML0). A 5' end over-bung sequence (italics) was designed
to adapt restriction enzyma sites (underlined) such as Spe I
at the 5'end and Hind III at the 3'end, using the following

EXAMPLE 3

1
40

Inverse PCR primer
and

AM

15

Forwarding primer AM2-N60; SEQ ID NO:2:
s'-GAl GeA-TGe ACC AAT CGA T"l-T ATC- A u\ ¡\' I'CG

TTA-3'
Inverse PCR method was used to isolate tl'¡e pronroter
region. In this method, the genomic DNA was lirst digcsfecl
with different restriction eûzymes, such as Bg1 II, Ilinc II,
and Hi¡d III, which locato within the 5' end of the alphaamylase gene region. Upon digestion, the DNA sarnples
were purifred and seif-ligated using T4 DNA ligase, ancl the

thymicline (T) to botb ends of a cloning plasmid vector
pGEM-T (Promega, Madison, Wis.) to form pG42070, as
shown in FIG. 3, where Amp is the ampicillin resistance
gene; CoEl is the origin for plasmid replication during gene
manipulation in E. coli straios; f1 ori is tho phage origin,
Individual colonies were picked to confirm DNA insertion.
Two of the randomly picked individual clones, pGy'ê070-4
and pGA2070-5, were sequenced to compare the identity of
those two clones, The results showed that these two clones
have tbe same sequences. In addition, other clones from
PCR products No, 3 were also sequenced, aod they had tho
iclentical sequences as that of No. 1, and the sequcnco
downstream of the initiation codon ATG is identical to the
alpha-amylase gene. Tberefore, the upstream of clone No. l"

ænditions [or each digcstccl

primers, respectively.
Forwarding primer AM15-N
SEQ ID NO:3:
S'-TCT AGA

¿(:[ÁGT TAf

for 1.55 kb AM promoter:
GAT

AuAu{

TGA ATA TTT

TTT^AIT ClT-3'

Restriction cnzyme used
beforc ligation

Forwarding primer AM10-N for 1.0 Kb AM promoter;
SEQ ID NOr4:

lnve¡sc PCR prirner pairing

1

Bgl II

AMl-C56iAM2'N60

2
3

Hinc II
Hind III

AMl-C56; AÀ4?-N60

45

S'-TCTAGAACT AGT TT-t GTTAAT ÀÁtrdTr'v{ CTT

GTACA}3'
Reverse primer

AM1-C56; A\42-N60

AM-C for botb AM promoters; SEQ ID

NO:5:
The inverse PCR reactions were conducted lrased on the
primer pairing outlined in Table 1, After PCR rcactiorr, the
PCR products were separated in an agarosr; gel by clcclrophoresis. The inverse PCR results are shotvn in tt rur'!rso gcl
image in FIC.2, where lane number is colresponclr:nl t,.r r.:ltclt
inversePCR reaction in Table 1 and laneS is thc Il)' l)NA
sizo marker. The isolated AM promoter clones are shorvn as
dark bands in the gel picture. All lanes show single strong
l¡ands, which correspond to the ligated DNA samplcs previously cleaved by Bgl II, Hinc II, and Hind III, rospoclively.
The sizes of the PCR clones range from about 2.0 ltb to 3.0
kb.

EXAMPLE 2
Nucleotide Sequence ofAM Promoter Sequence.
PCR product No, 1 contains sufficient length (abottt 2,0
kb) of the AM gene upstream sequence ancl the in itill cotlon
ATG of the AM gene, The AM promoter clonc No. l rv¡s
cloned into a unique cloning site containing 3' ler¡rtinal

50

s'-GAI TAA AAC CTT GTC TTC CTf T1'A TTT TAT
T'IA GTA TTG-3'
FIC. 5 shows the constructed vector pGA2098 coataining

55

60

riq

the i.55 kb AM promoter, and FIG. 6 shows the vector
pCA2099 containing the 1.0 kb AM promoter, where 2
micron is a DNA replicon for plasmid replication in Saccharomyces straios; ColEl is tho origin for plasmid replication during gene manipulation in E, coli strains; fl ori is
the phage origin; gus is the bacterial glucuronidase gene;
Tcycl is the transcription terminator; and Zeociu is the
Zeocin resistance gene (lnvitrogen, Inc, Carlsbad, Calif.).
pAMl5 and pAM1.0 stand for the AM promolerwith lengths
of 1.55 kb and L,0 kb, respectively.
EXAMPLE 4
Glucuronidase (GUS) Expression Regulated by AM Pronroter in Glucose Culture Medium.
A starch-degrading Saccharomyccs hybrid yeast strain,
obtained from James R. Mattoon of University of Colorado,

us
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proEXAMPLE 5
Inc., Glucuro¡idase -E¡Pression Regulated by AM Promoter in
yeasi stg:l ?jlttt^Medium'
cens, wbich weie subsequentry u""å rorìhe tr¿,nstbr"'^t¡oi
,-illir1J*?,:äå'"',ü".:.ilå*it'få1;'i{tfff,fJ:i,if:
of pGA2098 and pG42099, respectively. Aftcr t. ,Ëãiuããonirñ!ilóiluJt¡op¡rirycãrboniource. Inis
was used as the bost for plasmid transformation ancl
moter activity testing. A trinsformation kit (lnvitrogen,
Carlsbad, cám.¡ was used for preparing òompetãnr

transformation, cells were plated onto YPD agar nrccll'u¡l
plate containing gfucoæ27o, yeast extract wo,peptone2yo,
ind antibiotic Zeocio (Invitrogen, Inc., Carlsbacl,
After four-day incubaùon at-30ó c., transfornrecl y.uít -i0
colonles were oþtalneo on tne selectlve cullure plate
used for ths GUS activity

test, transformed iolonies were-frrst giown in the medium
containing glucose. After wæhing, cells were transferred

were extracted using the glass-bead disintegrating methocl.
Briefly, in rhis mJhod,lingte rransformãd
'nor rr
"oìony
sc,
.u,p.od.d in 300 pl or exrrac;ior buffer conraining
sodium phosphale at a pH 7.0, 1 mM EDIA,
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 1"0 r¡rlt4
mercaptoethanol, and O.!7o triton X-1()0. Thc cells n,e¡'e
then dìsrupted by acid-washed glass belcls (averlgc rlilnr- 2r)
eter 100pm) on ã vortexsr. Afte;ce[ clisruption, rhc sarnplc
w.scentrifuged at 20,000xg for 5 minures. The su¡re,'nrtln,
was saved for both protein and GUS activity ussuys.
was determined using a BioRad protein assay reagent (Bio25
Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Calif,) and glucuroniclase activ-

all transformed cultures. The highest

Cnlif.). irtto cultu¡e medium containing Pglato starch 2þ Wast
fo¡ GUS-the oxpressio! tests'
.p-eP-tg?-zþ
Results are shown in Table 3. After a l5-hour growth period
, :-T111:'I$
ano
in the starch medium, intracelluiar protein íamples' were
analysis
ãt trir"l
it. glå*-t
meìhod, and
".a-airintãerotñg
"iirfwas determined,
GUS activity was detected in
C¡lonies were picked, and intracellular protein samples GUS activity

'"

GUS_

activity was 26

YITfJ:"1*Ì:q::lhtcontrolof.theAMl'5promoter,and

B:#:ifJiäoei:f,i:
I 'r'i
mM l:"Yliu;3å"3ürïji,liï"?Ëiiå
none-transformedcellsaárple.Whenindícedbysrarchatits
beta- highest expression level, the transformed CUS activity is

t",,teii

ity using an enzymatic reaction in which a substrate
4-metbylumbelliforul-beta-D-glucuronide (MUG) can be
hydrolyzed by glucuronidase to a fluorescent conr¡rouncl

l0-fold the activity in the glucoso medium for both the
AML5 promo.ter and the AM10 promoter.. These results
about

indicate

alpha-amylase promoter is highly induced

,that,the
l'f :t:i:!'-Y!lt
tuo be used as an inexpensive
agent for gene expression regulation'

inducting

TABLE 3
GUS aclivity in !¡ansformed Saccharomyces sp, colonies
grown in modium contaiûing potato starch 27o, yeasl
exvacÌ 7qo- a¡d oeolone
-

2

4-methylumbelliferone. One unit of glucuronid¡se iìctivity is 30
GUS specific Avcmgeactivily
Clone No.
Promoter activity (uni¡/mg) (uniUmg)
defrned as the amount of glucuronidase that procluccs one
pmole of 4-methyl umbelliferyl (MU) from N4UG pcr
't.7
I
minute at 37o C. The speciflc activity of glucurorricllse is
AM15
18.3
23.3 x 2.9
2
22.6
calculated as the units of glucuronidase per milligrlru of
(
t{
3
total
aa1
3s
4
25.3
After transformation, positive yeast colonie s were
6
25,7
selected and grown in YPD plates containing glucose as the
AMlO
29.r
34,3 ¡ 6.4
main carbon source and an antibiotic, Zeocin. Transtbrmed
27.5
8
colonies wero harvested, and protein samples were prepared.
32.7
9
10
38.8
Table 2 shows the results of glucuronidase specific activities 4¡
44,7
11
of both clones transformed with pGA209B and pG42099,
72
33.3
respectively. Three transformânts âre under the conflol oi
*Host cell wilhout tmnsfornation of GUS expression vector
the AM15 promoter, and four transformants are unclcr lhe
control of the AM10 promoter. It is evident th¡t GUS
activity is detected in all the lested cloncs, and tlro GUS +s
EXAMPLE 6
activity is statistically above the non-transl'ormecl uontrol
Clucuronidase Expression Regulated by Aipba-amylase
cells, indicating that the isolated alpha-amylase prorrtttter is
Pronroter in Plant Cells.
active in the hetorologous host, Saccharomyces sp. 1'lrc CUS
To test the functionality of alpha-amylase promoter in
plant cell cultures, the plasmid vectors pCA2098 aod
expressioo under AM10 promoter is higher than thc one
under the control of AM15 promoter.
s0 pGA2099 were used in a transient plant cell proloplasting
method. A 3-day old Nícotiana tabacunt cell suspension was
used for the prepâration of protoplasts. Briefly, protoplasts
TABLE 2
were isolated by treating the suspension cells with a pH 5.8
GUS activily in transformcd Saæharonryces sp. colonics grou'n in
solution containing 10 mg/l cellulase, 500 pglml pectoplyase

protein.

mcdium conla¡ning glucosc

Clonc

No,

2

P¡onoter

. veast extract l7ø. ûnd Þerrtoilc :{ä,
GUS speciñc

AvcrÂge ilclivity

activity (unit/nrg)

(t,niUnrg)

c.

.¡

1

AM15

2
3
4

AMlO

6

7

2.5
2.8
4.8
3.9
4.8
4.6

..
'-

(Kanematsu-Gosho, Los Angeles, Calif,) and 0.4 M
D-mannitol at 280 C. for 20 minules with a gentle shaking
at 100 rpm, 'fhe protoplasts were then extensively washed
$'ilh 0.4 M mannitol to remove cellulase and pectolyase.

Finally, 1x10ó protoplasts were resuspended in 0.5 ml of pH

.J

2.-ì

t

l).7

4,5

r

0.4

.^ 5,5 electroporirtion buffer containing 2.38 mg/ml HEPES,
0u
8.76 mg ml NaCl, 735 yglml CaCl2 and 0.4 M D-mannitol.

*Host cell without tmnsformation of GUS expression veclor

After addition of 20 pg superecoil plasmid DNA of
pGA2098 and pG42099, respectivel¡ and 10 ¡rg salmon
sperm DNA as a carrier DNA, tho protoplasts were them
electroporated at a 300 volt pulse with 2L0¡r.F capacitor. The
ó5 treated protoplasts were subsequently transfened in 7 ml of
protoplast culturo medium in a Petri dish and cultured for 48
hours at 280 C, The culture medium is a modified Murashige

us
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(MS) medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962)
containing 4.3 mg/ml MS salt supplemented with 37o
and Skoog

TABLE 4

sucroso,0.18 mg/ml KH2PO4, 0.1 mg/ml inositol, L ¡rylml

thiamino hydrochloride, and 0.2 ¡r.g/ml 2.4-

dichlorophenoxyacetic acid Q.4-D), and 0.4 M D-mannitol. s
Tbe culture protoplasts were collected by gentle centrifugation and suspended in 100 ¡rl extraction buffer containing
50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 227 mM NaCl, 1 mg/ml bovine
serum albumin, and L mg/ml sodium azide. Protein sarnples
were extracted by sonicating tho protoplæts three limcs for ro
seconds with 30-second intorvals. The protein surlples
were harvested by centrifuging the sonicafecl orixlrrr'c itt
15,000 g for 5 minutes. The supernatant was s¿¡vr.:ri tncl
protein conceutration was measured by the Bio-lìarl Protein
Assay method (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.), 1'hc rlucu- ts
ronidase activities were assayed using the same method as
described in example 4. The glucuronidase activity results
are shown in the following table. The results indicate that S.
castellíì alpha-amylase promoter can regulate tbe expression
of glucuronidase in plant cells.

I

SEQUENCE

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ

ID NOSI

GUS activity itr €lcclroporated lvicotìanç tabscum ælls,
GUS Specific
Test

No.

Promoter

Control'

I

AMl5

<400> SEQUENCE!

<400> SEQUENCE¡

77.9

5

20.6

AMlO

Êequence

otigonucleotíde primer

39

Beguence

oligonucleotide primer

33

ID NO 3
<211> LENGTH: 39
<212> TYPE! DNÀ

artíñcial

<400> SEQUENCES

êequence

oligonucleoticle ¡rriner

3

tctagâacta gttatgataa atgaatattt tttattctt

39

<210> sEQ rD NO 4
<211> LENGTH! 35
<212>
<213>
<220>
<223>

TYPE!

DNÀ

oRGAllIsM:

artiñcíal

FEÀTURET

oTHER INFoR¡4ÀT¡oN 3

<400> SEQUENCES

sequence

oligonucleotíde primer

4

tctagaacta gttttgttaa

taaataâgtt gtacat

26.5

"Host ccll without tmnsformalion of glucr:ronidase expression vcctof,

2

<220> FEÀTURI:
<223> OÎHER INFORMATIoN3

Sucrose

14.4

6

<210> SEQ

<213> oRcÀNIsM¡

77.8

4

6

gatgcatgcå ccââtcaatt tatcaaatcg tta

2.6

Sucrose

16.7

1

<210> SEQ rD NO 2
<211> LENGT¡Ír 33
<212> TYPE: DNÀ
<213> oRGÀl.lIs!{¡ artiñcial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> oTHER INFoRMÀTIoN:

Sucrose

2

LISTIIIG

gôttctågêa acöâctttac ttgtaäatcc ttcagttga

Medium Activity (ui{mg)

3

¿10> sEQ rD NO 1
<2ll> LENGTH3 39
<212> TYPI! DNA

<213> ORcÀl{IS¡4: arti6cial
<220> FEÀTURE!
<223> oTHER INFOR¡i!ÀTION:

Cultu¡e

36

us
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-continued
<210>
<211>
<212>
<213>
<220>
<223>

sEQ rD NO 5
LENGTH: 39
TYPD3 DNÀ

<400>

SEQUENCE3 5

oRcÀlllsM:

artificíal

FEÀTURE¡

OTIIER INFoR!'!ÀÎION

gàttaaåâgc ttgtcttgct
<210>
<211>
<212>
<213>

Bequence

: oligonucleotide prÍner

tttattttat

ttagtattg

39

SEQ rD NO 6
LENGTH¡ 2000

TYPE:

DNÀ

oRGÀNIs¡'l

:

<400> SEQUENCE:

Schwannlomyces

eastellii

6

agatcttcaå ataataatag atcctatgtt gatàtaagåt caar:tccacc attgaccaat

60

tcatttaatc âgcctcaäca acctcagcâa tcaâtcaccg attctcctac ccctcaâcat

120

attccttcca âttctcaàcc atccaccccg

180

ttggcttcââ atgatåtcâa ttcâagàttt caaccatttg gtcaâcatac ccatttagct

240

ggtågtttta cgtcâttacâ gcaatcaacc tcââcttcac aattagatga ttttâ9taat

300

catcaccaac atttttttcc

âacgcaatcä

tgttaåtgac tcâataagta ataåatttaa ttcattåaat

360

ttatcaaäta ataattatga taattcctca ggäatttggg gtttaaåata àacaåacctt

420

cctacttsða caggtacaôa

ttgaaactcc aâcâttcâåc tctttaatgt

aatttatgat tatgataåôt gaatattttt

4S0

gâatåaaâàt ttcgaatâaa atattaataa 9ôtgacaðaa åatgaatacâ

540

ttaaaâaatt aatccttttg ðttÀattgat gattttgctc

600

ttccaaaaag aaagaàtccc agaaaataac Àågttttcca aagggattaa caaaattttt

660

tattcttttt

tgaatâtaca tatactttat

ttcctatttt

tttatctttt

tåtcâtaatâ tâgttctagt tcaåtacgtt ttccaaaaat

gcåaâagtgå

ââêââatttt

aaååaââcâÈ

attattttat

tttatcctat

attatttcta aacgåtcttg aaôaagtaac gttgttattà

ttcgaaåttå caâåaaaaô9 ttcattåaat

ctaccccgaa ggagaàãâag aaaatgattc ataacåt9åå gtaatgctc6 cttaaaataa

cactgttaât âcttttttaa

tatatattaa tgtgcctcta âtågattata tattattgtt

720
780
840
900
960

tgtttttttt

gttaåtaaat aagttgtaca tccätatttg tggttaaaac tttgaaaaaâ

1020

ttåttgttgt

gacaacgtca cttqgatctt atgàåagttt alttcaacct cactacatac

1080

aatttttttc

agctgaaccå aattgttcöc caatccaaat catatcagtt ctttctccct

1140

attatcaaag tcaâattgtc tctgcgtaca tattttcâat tåtttaaacc ttâattäåcc

1200

ttaäaaatât ctacctccct gagactctåc aaggggåtâg ttagt.tcttc agaaatggta

1260

cgtggcgcta cctâcccttc ccagtaactg tttcatcctg taatagaaac cacttaactt

1320

gaatâtttta tattacgtca taatacagaa ctattattat 9tgâttåcäa tggtcggatt

1380

tttcttgttg

atôtgtgttc gtgggtggta cctgagctaå åtttagaacc agctatagat

1440

ccgcttgtct

aaagââgaga taâtgaagaa aacaattaac cgå9cåctct

tattåa9ttt

1500

ctacttcaat aåtttatctð åðtt9tatt9 tgcgttagat

1560

cagaâtgtac tgataacaga gagtattatc atacacttg! ggatttcaåa aggcagaatc

L620

ttttctattt

tcttttgctc

ccttggttat ttgatgcaat taaggttgtâ gtcgttctta

1680

ccgatccatc âttatacccc acacggtttc atggtatgtâ ggtgtttcaa tagtgaagta

L7 40

tggätcagtå attatgtttå aåcaattàag

180 0

aaåagcatac gtâgtcaaâc

câatgaatgt tttggtaatg ctgttattgt

us
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-contÍnued
ttctggâaaa tttattââaa ttttåcctäc åattâagcca àaâtccaatc

aäaggtgccg

1860

cccagctggt gtataaatta ctcttgaâat tcâagttgåå cgtcgatact ctctaåâgcä

7920

catgagâttt tcaactgaag

1980

âagctgttat tctâcâatac taaataaaåt

åaåagcaaga

gatttacåa9 taåagttgtt

We
1.

2000

claim:

A method of expressing

a gene product

comprising:

4. The metbod of ciaim 1 wheroin the host ceil is a
Nicotinia tabacum cell.
5. Tho method of claim 1 wherein the promoter comprises

providing a host cell;
introducing a DNA construct into the host cell, the con- rs at least nucleotides 968 through 1961 of SEQ ID NO.:1.
6. The method of claim L wherein the gcoe product is an
struct comprising a nuclootide coding sequence that
encodes a gene product operably linked to a promoter enzyma
T.Ahost cell comprising a promoter operably linked to a
comprising at least nucleotides 1393 through 1961 of
SEQ ID NO,:l; and
coding sequence, the promotor comprising at least nucle20 otides 1393 through 1961 of SEQ ID NO.:6.
expressing the gene product within the host cell.
L The host cell of claim 7 wherei¡ the host c€U is a plant
2. The method of claim 1 wherein the host cell is a plant

cell.

3, The method of claim 1 wherein the host cell is a plant

protoplast.

cell,

* 't '* *

*

